Agenda
City Commission Meeting
February 2, 2021 - 5:30 p.m.

PLEDGE and INVOCATION

PUBLIC COMMENT

SPECIAL BUSINESS:

CONSENT CALENDAR:
- Minutes - Regular Meeting January 26, 2021
- Promotion - Allara Walters Communications Officer to Senior Communications Officer
- Commission Assignment Change - SD Discovery Center Board - Kristi Honeywell
- Raffle Request - PAWS Animal Rescue
- Claims

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESS:
- Plat - Lot 8R & 9R, Block 4, Cactus Heights Addition - Richard & Kristine Bradley
- Plat - Lot 23R, Block 3, Brookstone Addition - Aaron & Ashley Arnold
- Plat - Lot 3CR, Wall Plaza Addition - Tom Maher & Albert Yocum
- Plat - Lot 2R, Crested Ridge Addition - Deryn Beck
- Plat -- Country Drive Right-of-Way - City of Pierre
- Set Hearing - Petition to Vacate 2nd Street - Lilla May Hunsley
- Request to Abate Property Taxes at 2122 Lancaster Loop - Aaron & Darby Magnuson
- Request to Surplus Property - Server Racks

DIALOGUE

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

ADJOURN